
SATELLITE

PLANS



ISLANDS.NET is a fast, aff ordable satellite Internet 
service designed for customers, hospitals, and 
schools located outside city/town boundaries,

or mobile phone data coverage areas. 

We can connect you anywhere
 in Solomon Islands!

ISLANDS.NET 77

ISLANDS.NET 2.2

ISLANDS.NET 3.0

Unlimited data

Unlimited data

Unlimited data

$3,200*

$9,600*

$12,600*

Speeds
of up to:

0.77Mbps

Speeds
of up to:

2.2Mbps

Speeds
of up to:

3.0Mbps

SBD/MO

SBD/MO

SBD/MO

Key features

(excluding airfares, accommodati on, and equipment replacement).

(up to 11 pm, 365 days a year).

Flexible purchase opti ons
One-ti me purchase includes satellite dish, modem, cabling etc for 
$25k SBD, or spread the cost over 1 year ($3k SBD/mo), 2 years 
($1.5k SBD/mo), or 3 years ($1k SBD/mo).

(speeds, data usage, transacti on history etc).

Opti onal solar-powered installati on
Contact us to fi nd out more.

Ideal for
Voice Calls 

(e.g. Skype, WhatsApp)
Web browsing
Messaging

Emails

Ideal for
Corporate users

Streaming

HD video/voice calls

Ideal for
Multi ple users
HD Streaming

HD video/voice calls

Heavy downloads

Unlimited data

ISLANDS.NET 1.5

$6,400*

Speeds
of up to:

1.5Mbps
SBD/MO

Ideal for
Business users

Voice and video calls

Light streaming

Online collaborati on
Social-media

Gaming

ISLANDS.NET 1.5 Ideal for

ISLANDS.NET 2.2 Ideal for

ISLANDS.NET 3.0 Ideal for



 is a fast, aff ordable satellite Internet 
service designed for customers, hospitals, and 
schools located outside city/town boundaries,

or mobile phone data coverage areas. 

Key features
UNLIMITED data 

This means no data caps… EVER.

FREE maintenance
Remote and onsite support services 

(excluding airfares, accommodati on, and equipment replacement).

Extended email and phone support hours
(up to 11 pm, 365 days a year).

Flexible purchase opti ons
One-ti me purchase includes satellite dish, modem, cabling etc for 
$25k SBD, or spread the cost over 1 year ($3k SBD/mo), 2 years 
($1.5k SBD/mo), or 3 years ($1k SBD/mo).

FULL transparency of your account
(speeds, data usage, transacti on history etc).

One FREE public IP address

Custom plans and satellite dish sizes
are available.

Opti onal solar-powered installati on
Contact us to fi nd out more.

(e.g. Skype, WhatsApp)
Web browsing

Multi ple users

Heavy downloads

Online collaborati on

ISLANDS.NET 1.5 Ideal for

ISLANDS.NET 2.2 Ideal for

ISLANDS.NET 3.0 Ideal for

*Prices shown exclude sales tax
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Level 2, Unit 2.4B  | Anthony Saru Building

Hibiscus Avenue | PO Box 2272 | Honiara | Solomon Islands

T +677 25169E info@satsol.net W satsol.net


